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Si tNrK
I Always th3 B23t of Everything for the Least Money

We ShasJ the Smith Egge
Automatic Hand Sewing Machine

Ono of the moit novel Mra ever invented Its a miniature machine which will do moft any

kind cf King equal to any of the larger Undi of tlic Lett males It is one of tlic most use-

ful

¬

thincs to teach eliiMren bow to sew Tlic prkc of this little matliine eompkte is 520

i Demonstrated in our Xotion Department first flaor section E today and Saturday

Our Nev System
Which I jat coirpTetvI will be of prcat importance to cur patrons who nliiih to order by

phone ccry rpEilircnt in the house has a tall call up Central at our ftorc ani bhe lull
jAit jcu in at once 1 different fiUtion constitute the circuit

Tor vju mean- - a Rreat deal more than these words ran tell It means a diy of money favinj

It mcuns tlut a email amount of caEh can afompih big nsult c hare come

good values in these liargains which arc cqu 1 to the best of the season If you can

enly rcal7e how anxious we are for jou to share in this fcatt jou curdy will be here ia

time to get jour time of these good things

Our Upholstery Dept Offers

1 lot of French and TurtUi Ilayoncts the
very thinp fo- - cozy comer and dens OQC
at the remnant price of

4vt tapestrv and satin faced derby
TaMe Oners the SOc kind remnant OQC
price 7

Silk and crrtonne covered HeadinjC
Retts the 5c kind remnant price 2

H inch tapestry Cushion Top var
ieil assortment 33c kind remnant jQC
price

15 inch Stair Oil Cloth assorted pat- - CAC
terns 10c kind remnant price 2

Italian Silk Slinnucr Kobe assort
ed coloring the 1 kind remnant QC
price

Bodr Brussels and Tapestry Carpet OQC
Xlats JOc kind remnant rrice

White coin spot Muslin Drapery OC
I2He quality remnant price u

Oirney Urns let quality Drapery Silk
as orted patterns 50c quality remnant IQC
price

Third floor Vpholtcry Department

Our Waist Department Offers

S handsale nil silk crepe de chine Waist
In pink light blue and rule made with full
blouse front and tucked back fancy atock
collar riiihllr soiled siics St M and 28

reduced from JS93 to the icmnant 1 Q Q
price of -

1 Handsome rink Sills Tea Gown made o

fancy figured silk elaborately trimmed utth
wliite lace and Inserting size SC 1fi
regular rrice J5 remnant price

t cashmere Tea Cown in navy red and
blatk trimmed with satin ribbon and lined
through sires Zi and 36 reduced 1 Q
from 5500 remnant price lsJ

An edd lot et fine ill wool twilled flannel
Waists full blouse front and French back
finished with fancy eilt buttons Q QC
remnant price w

ocond Coor

The Undermtislin Dept Offer

An odd lot of TVomcns CoTn made cf
cambric rquaro neck trimmed at neck and
IccTci with cotton torchon lace re- - AQfi

duced frcm I5c remnant price
An odd lot of r P and O B Corcects In

white and Mack Ion and medium waists
made of fine sateen and French coutil
trimmed at top with lace and embroidery
reduced from f250 ani 275 rem- - 1 H Q
cant price

A lot cf old sizes In Womens Outing nan
mi Dressin Sacquce made ticht back round
lay down collar finied at the neck with
small ruffles reduced from COc rem- - ICC
cant price u

Odds and ends In Infants Woolen Vests
which button down tie front reduced 1 QC
from 29c remnant price -

Second floor Undcrmuslin Dept take any
elevator

2 Childrens White Ripple Eiderdown Coats
made with round collar and extra small collar
trimmed with white silk braid and baby rib-

bon
¬

reduced from SI3S remnant 0 Q 8A 7 uprice
1 Childs Coat made of very fine quality

garnet broad loth tirculat tucked skirt with
a collar of fine Iae small collar cuffs and
belt of carmt velvet lined throughout with
padded silk Jininsr Nile creen Sfl QQ
reduced from 25 remnant

Our Silk Department Offers

5T5 vards of printed roularib In all ex ¬

cellent lonslln an1 culoriiurs poods in the
lot worth m high ax 09c per jard 1QC
remnant priree

3M vard of plain colored Japanese Filu
in cwl lenttla ftiecially suitable for the
oominj llolidajs rrular value 50c O CC
per aitl rnnant jrice

In addition to thee there arc many desir ¬

able lcrtrths in black and colored iltas rf
variotM qualitica at about the same ratio of
reduction centre bargain tables first floor

Our House Furnishing Dept Offers

M Deco ated IUtcs lioth ITnslUh and Carls ¬

bad china bold up to 19c icmnant QC
price

65 Decorated Meat Ditliec medium Q CC
siTC repular price 43c remnant price J

6 Dcco acl Xappie lare sine reg- - ICC
uUr prite 29c remnant irice

IF Cove red Dislies assorted Decoration
cold lined regular price SSc rem- - A QC
nant jirice

10 Decorated Tickle Dishea regular QC
price 10c remnant price s

15 Irons of tbe clebrated Yme Potts
rnake with Itsndle albrhtly rusty ICC
regular price JSc remnant riee 1J

r larce fif Iantry Hoards regular 1 Q C
price S3c renmant price t 7

Clothe Ilanes -- ft sire slishlly
damaged restriar price 5c remnant OQC
price

12 cnmfte iron Cake Jlolds with
tube regular price 28c remnant ICC
price -

10 pieced of Silverware all quadruple
plated Bread Trays rltocolabs Iitchers
liclle Catur all slitrhtly dam
ajed regular price 30 remnant J 1 A
piice lTy

Tliird floor

Our Book Department Offers
Rom Wand by ClarVe Ilussol sold for

123 for 50c Water of EUcra by the
author of OuitU isolU for 125 for V

The Fox Woman by J M Ing sold for
5 Jor iVOe Vengeance Is Mine by

Ita Hour told for fltV for 5c Lnleaventd
llretd by Grant sold for 150 for 75c

Sophia by Stanley Werman cold for VJlO
for 75c illatiew Tenwitk Mime Ui
beraia KMrrcctiont Flame of Ufe

Story cf Si rah tliesc are all each 75c

My Winter Cnn The Klueive IIHder
fjard Monownia and UdonWj theae
teh 0c

Hook Dpa i tirtnt section M

S

CI

Demonstrate

Telephone

Our Suit Department Offers
Knglbh Mlupcord Suits in castor pnd

brown one has the drop silk fcklrt reduced
from S25W and 35lr0 rem- - SICnant price Uvv

3 all uocl Louis XIV Puiti in black and
blur reduced from 20Cl SI O K ft
remnant price IZiJv

i all wool brown Italians
reduced from 1310 remnant S1ft OQ
price V1U O

13 fine all wool broadcloth and Scoteh
cheviot red Golf Jackets taffeta silk lined
in Kton box back and double breated
reduced from J12W and 1300 C QQ
remnant price yJ0

9 fine Medium weicht Box Back Kersey Cloth
Jacket in tan and caator lined throughout
with Skinner satin reduce I f rom H QQ
515 remnant price 1 s O

Second floor take any elevator

Our Neckwear Department Offers
An assorted lot of Silk Automobiles in cord-

ed
¬

and hemstitched eifect includinc all col-
ors

¬

also and Bat Win Ties
these goods sold as high as 60c rem- - 1 QC
cant price 1

Odds and ends in Neckwear including Iacc
and China Silk Ties 2 jards in lensth auto
mobilcts in all colors lace collars in different
shapes and patterns fancy pieces mad up
In stocks in all white black pink blue
lavender and cardinal which sold A QC
up to SSc remnant price y

rretty line of Lscc Bolero Jackets made of
Arabian braid and point Venice 1 7Place sold up to 2 5o for J

First floor section l

Our Shoe Department Offers
Our line cf 3W Sample Shoes In all

qualities and iliapcs guaranteed f Af
A line of 3W cample Shoe In awortel

leathers shapes which arc guar- - S1 O C
intced for V17J

250 Sample Shoes of different
makes and kinds also guaranteed 1 ATI

1 let of guaranteed Patent Leather Phocs
for rnlwes and children all sizes cloth Q CC
And kid tops 7 D

1 lot o COc Boudclre Slippers made of
xndra and canvastt aH tixes three O yi C
colors per pair Zi--

Second Coor adjoining le JlUUncry Dept

Our Stationery Department Offers
The remainder of high grade writing paper

In blue white pink etc all thapes--2- 4
tfceeti for ic

A quantity of odd envelopesall fine pooils
per package ic

Tatsc size cratch tablets assorted fancy
covera remnant price 2c

Odds and ends of crepe paper cood col
crs remnant price per roll 3c

Good quality plajin cards slazed hack
red or blue remnant price jer package lie
lint floor section L

Our Umbrella Department Offers
A Jrt Gf Mens Sample Umbrellas made of

the fineft union Uficta silk mounted on
fteel TOiU and paragon frame latent ftjle
handle oId for 350 remnant f r Q

1 lot of Womens Fine Union Taffrta Um-
brellas

¬
pure all tilk amonx the lot lose

roll witlwcaie and tas l mounted on fanty
and siher trimmed prince han- - St AJdies cold for 17j remnant price lU V

Our Remnant Department Offers

A thousand jardfi an odd assortment of
brown muslin and black calico j 7C
clighty damaged pr jard AQ

lto jard of fdt color ehirtinj OiCprintb ptrealo styles jwr jard i 8
lCXrO yardt of rnam fhaker flannel 07Cremnantt good quality per jard JJ
1000 jards of Simpsons fancy mourning

calico m a choice line of patterns A 7C
per j ard t Q

2y yards of new Fall fancy dress calicos
In all colors and patterns including A 7C
black and grejs per jard rti

1VO yard of extra quality unbleached fccanton 2 to 10 jard lengths per yard J
2 cac of Kew Gibraltar pertale 30 indies

In width a choice assortment of navj black
red garnet and grey grounds in AjC
stripe dot and fancy designs 2

2Of0 yards of new fancy cretonnes and fur ¬

niture coverings in a new line of f q
light medium and dark floral grounds O 2

700 jardg of grey domct flannel very mt
ablo for Mai bt sacjuc and under- - f jC
fckirU ier j ard Oft

ISm jard cf new wrapper flannelttte in
a neat line of patterns suitable for 7 l C
wrappers taiques nd kimonos 2
2j yards f teasel down outing flannel

lifilt and inetlium dark grounds all 6 3C
new ttj les per j ard 0

lOJO jartk of lectle black eat- - 10 ACteen guaranteed not to crock 2
tf jarcU of all wool blue flannel 1 CC

worth 22c per yard for I J
SO yards of fine all wool white flan- - Q r C

rel regular 30c quality for a J
300 yards of fnc all wool medicated scarlet

flannel in Ieivlhs from 3 to 10 jards H QC

350 yanl of extra fine all wool blue O QC
twilletl flannel atw in tplendld lengtlis - J

1000 jards of wool finished fancy plaid
irw goods In a choice line of 1JCcolors per jard 1 a 2

hY jards of 30 Inch all wcol Euitings
meetly dark colors stripes and 1 11 C
checks 1 J

1000 vnrdj of 36 inch wool cafhmcicft in
a new Jlnc of evening hades light 1QC
blue light pink cream and white 1 -

2000 jard of fine all wool thihet cloth
30 inches wWe in black grey brown JQC
and oxblocd J s

Itemnant Department third floor front
Take cither elevator

S Katin Sons k Co0
Market Space
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FOUNDLING BABES

ANNUAL AT HOME

TOTS ATTIRED IN THEIR BEST

Mm 115 Culler Hccclvcil lit the lion
jiltnl 011 ftrcntli Street Jae- -

nl 1reKeiitM l riim lliilun
tliroxile 1ntroiiH

The babies of the Foundling Hospital
gave their annunl tea yesterday afternoon
The twenty eight tots who are cared for
so tenderly in their town house on Fif-

teenth
¬

Street were as fresh and pretty
as the blossoms that adorned the lower
floor Some of them were at home in
the reception hall each in a white frocl
with shoulder knots of bright ribbon
Babies not so large and incidentally not
so reliably good were carried about from
room to room by pretty nurses in cic
turesque uniforms of white and blue

Up Ln the bej airy nursery there were
rows of white cribs lining- each side of the
wall in each lay a crumb of humanity
in its whito slip adorned with Us dainty
bow All wore bootees of soft white
wool and were covered with eiderdown
blanltets of altercatlnK pinks and blues
that gave touches of delicate color to the
general whiteness of the room

Some of theso little ones laughed
kicked and crowed for the benefit of their
admiring visitors others gazed with that
inscrutable solemnity peculiar to babies
alone while two melancholy mites dis ¬

tinguished themselves by wailing from the
beginning of the reception to its end

Mclit Dnriitcr the Co ety
Sensiblo infants slept profoundly

throughout and others sucked their
thumbs contentedly but refused to other-
wise

¬

partake to any perceptible extent In
the mild gayety about them The major-
ity

¬

were bald one was as dark haired as
an Indian and a dozen or so were very
very red These bits of creatures are
seldom given a fair chance for life and
It Is owing only to the careful treatment
given them at the hospital that the death
rate has been so low Within th past
year twenty of them have been legally
adopted by people well able to care for
them which accounts for the unusually
small number on view at yesterdays tea

Mrs McKinley was much interested In
the babies and yesterday for the first
time since she first came to Washington
there were no flowers from the White
House to add to the charm of the after-
noon

¬

The first and second floors were
claborafcly decorated with holly branches
anu nnsunas vines anu me stairway
was twined with garlands of crowfoot
and other woodland greens

Mlihtc li- - Pretty OlrlH

Music was furnished by a half dozen
pretty-- girls with guitars and violins Re-

freshments
¬

were sold as usual at tables
grouped about a largo room on the first
floor Each was decked with flower and
everywhere there were lamps and candles
burning under pink and crimson shades
The ladies in charge of the various tables
were

Candy Mrs L D Tlatt Miss Helen
Hurst Miss Sowers Miss Cobb Miss Pos
tlethwaite Miss Wills Miss Sadie Brltton
anil Miss Hemmick

Salad Mrs II G Rutherford Mrs A
Howard Clark and the Misses Dorothy
and Mary Smart

Cake Mrs A T Brltton Mrs A Mi-
ner

¬
Mrs T F Schneider Mrs Richard

Sylvester and Mrs J N Whitney
Touring coffee Mrs J V Barroas and

Miss Portncr
Flowers Mrs Joseph Aucrbach Miss

Beatrice Hawiey Miss Sclina Harris and
Miss Rae Hohh

Mrs W V ICellog1 and Mrs JC Pcn
nl received the donations which the gen-
erous

¬

callers brought with them in such
quantities as to give a grocery storo ap-
pearance

¬

to the front hall and Miss Susan
Brltton and Mrs J C Smlthe received the
money in the tea room The guests among
whom were many women prominent in the
philanthropic and Bocial world wcro re-
ceived

¬

by Mrs Simon Wolf the President
of the Board of I ady Visitors

SAYS HUSBAND BEAT HEP

Mri Dnnell Securex Ilnn nn
Ciromiils eif finish Crileltj- -

Ho struck mo he kicked me and he
bruised rae are the allegations set forth
in a petition for divorce filed by Mrs Lola
Dovrell against her husband James B
Iowell in the local courts After hearing
the testimony and argument of counsel
Justice Hagner yesterday announced that
he would grant her petition

Mrs Dow tfll stated that her husband
when undei- the Influence of Ihiuor would
treat her with great cruelty and once
compelled her to leave the bouso while
she was very sick In November tho de-
clared

¬

he struck her and said that if
she did not have her child in her arms
that he would have murdered her

The court Instructed the attorneys in
the case to draw a decree In favor of Mrs
Powell allowing her a divorce on the
ground of cruelty

LOVE NOTES TO OTHER WOMEN

Wife lleses IleMertEon Ilireiit uriil
lnriiicIHv- - in Divorce Snft

lie carried a loaded pistol and threat ¬

ened my life is one of the allegations
made by Mrs Mary I Turner In a peti-

tion
¬

for divorce liled yesterday against
her husband William T Turner

She states that he was also Intimate
with other women wrote them love let-
ters

¬

and Bent them candy and flowers
He also wore Jewelry belonging to other
women and Mrs Turner declared this
caused her much pain Her husband
Mrs Turner asserts would also get drunk
and break up her furniture

The parties wcro married In this city
in IftjO and lived together for ten years
Since lie eejerted her Mrs Turner states
that her hut band has contributed but 15
a month for the support of herself aud
children

IMvard Nilcs 13 named as counsel
for the petitioner

JIlirrlilKe IIi ciihc lNtuei
Marriage IJcenses were Issued yester-

day
¬

to James Lucas and Rosa Jackson
Samuel Ilray and Susie Huduell both of
Warrcnton Va Josiah P Brooks and
Mary K Bowie Albert J Fugitt and Mar-
garet

¬

V Ramer William J Juinn and Te-

resa
¬

Eiake Henry Moore and Theresa
Belle Smith Solomon Holmes and Cath-
erine

¬

Cretnleaf Robert E White and
Sadie Branson Daniel Napper and Lue
blrtha Turner both of Falls Church Va
Theophllus Morton and Iklle Bryan
ieorge E Wecras and Lucy Tucker

Only llic Chimney 1111 Fire
The Fire Department was called to the

home of Senator Henry Cabot liodge 17C3

Massachusetts Avenue northwest shortly
before 9 oclock yesterday morning by an
alarm from box 343 Tlio lire was in a
chimney and no damage was dono

Colli Hcmliiclic Cntnrrli Ilelleveil
In 1 JllniileK rtev W II Maliv pastor of
Die Uaptit Kmmanucl Cliurcli ituffalo gives
rtrons tetrmony for and ia a firm bellcvtr in Dr
Ajrncwa Catarrhal Powder He has tried many
kinds of remedies nitliout avail Aft r using
Dr cnews Catarrlil Powder I was beiunud at
once arc his wordi It is a onJerul nnicdy
One application rellccs headache and od buld
by S Williams Ninth and r Streets Id
monds Willlamr Third Street and Ilinis

ania Avenue 12

7th and
K Sis Soidmh

RA1E REMNANT PICKINGS
remnant lake precedence over any of-

fered
¬

this season Opportunities extraordinary saving are of-

fered
¬

in every department every counter holds rich prizes for
those who act promptly

Odd Lots from he Base-

ment sold up to 2cc
each for

A lot of odds and ends of small ar-

ticles
¬

accumulated frcm recent sell-
ing

¬

will be closed out tomorrow b2
low cost Included are Nut Bowls
Pickle Dishes Colery Fishes Olass
Water Pitchers Glass Cake Plates
Sucar Bowls and Butter Dishes
Cream Pitchers und Sirup Pitchers
as well as many other useful articles
These sold ua to as high as 25c
each and will be ottered
to first comers at

QfFriday

Upholstery Department
A of S dozen Window Shades in

various desirable colors subject to
slight imperfections but hardly
ceptible All complete

necessary fixtures uegu- -

qualities for

K

lot

wuu
the
lar 25c

15C
A lot of remnants of various dra-

peries
¬

comprising Denims Crctonres
Curtain Swisses Sllkolincs Drapery
Nets all In good useful lengths and
desirable styles Those are the ends
of our best selling lines and are there-
fore

¬

the most desirable Quail- - 3Pties sold from 12c to 25c a frlyard offered Friday for 14- -

A lot of regular 100 and 123 Tap
estry Table Covers C quarter size
in various dcslrablo color
ings will be closed out Friday
for

75c
Cut rolls and remnants of fine grado

Matting In seamless Chinas and fine
Japanese Good desirable lengths and
qualities sold from 23c to jppca yard offered Friday i fyTf L

A lot of Lace Curtains one and two
pairs of a kind left from recent tell-
ing

¬

314 yards long and full width
Qualities sold ns high 03 J j f f300 a Dair will bo closjd f J
out this Friday per pr at s vJ J

Several dozen pairs of fine California
Wool Grey Blankets made of selected
wool Slightly mussed
from handling Regular

50 and 4

for
A lot of soiled and mussed White

Crochet Spread full double
bed size
Regular 100 qualities for

Several dozen full double bed size
ComtorU covered with fine quality
sateen and filled with pure white
laminated cotton These ae mussed
or soiled but not enough
to hurt their
Regular 3 qualities for

Very fine grade California Wool
Blankets only about two dozen pairs
in nil Ficvj heavy quality sold at

3 nd 5 a pair but they ff-
- i r

are musd and we put k - Hi 3
them In Fridays sale at 9 - V

A big remnant lot of Cotton Ball
Fringe decorative purposes in
various colors and effects
that sold at 5c a yard will be
closed out Friday for

Black Uoods

-- 269

--1179

ic

A remnant lot of several hundred
yard3 of good desirable Black Fa-
brics

¬

left from the past fortnights
busy selling Consisting of 38 inch
Picrolas 36 inch Storm Serges 3S
Inch Imperial Serges 40 Inch Henri-
ettas

¬

iO lnch Cashmeres 43 lnch
Black Novelties 38 Inch Albatross 38
Inch Mohairs and 12 inch Flannels
These are qualities sold off the piece
up to 50c a yard All are In good
useful lengths for skirts and
waists We offer them for Fri
day s selling per yard at

per

3Sc

for

28c

Zht iUnSlnwjton 3nnctf
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Weather llitllctitloiia
Fair and warmer today tomorrow In-

creasing cloudiness probably rain varia-
ble winds becoming fresh easterly

Highest temperature 4 p in 41
Lowest temperature G a m 25

THE SUN AND MOON
Sun rose G50 AM Sun sets 413 PM
Moon rises Moon sets 230 AM

TIDE TABLE
High tide
Low tide

347 AM and 427 PM
1016 AM and 1101 PM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 320 PM
Lamps out tomorrow 359 AM

AMUSEMENTS
National Richard Mansfield In Bcau

caire evening
Columbia Floroilora evening
Lafayette Tho Two Orphans even-

ing
¬

Chases A Day and a Night in New
York afternoon and evening

Academy Thomas Shea in Dr Jekyll
and Mr Hyde evening

Kernans The Crackcrjack Burlesquers
afternoon and evt ning

Bijou Burlesque aud vaudeville after-
noon

¬

and evening
Racing at Banning race track beginning

at 2 p m

Alleirei Urnell mill iii Slipiort
Osake Smlthyestcrday filed suit against

Frank M Smith for absolute divorce In

the Supremo Court of the District of Co-

lumbia

¬

Tho defendant is a non resident
of the District of Columbia and the peti-

tioner
¬

is a resident Tho couple were
married on the 21st day of July 1900

There hive been no children born to tho
marriage Sho charges cruelly and non
support Edward G Nilcs represents the
petitioner

Overeiime liy Ieiu jitiitloii
Annie tho only name by which sho Is

known is said to have had a good posi-

tion
¬

as maid of all work In a house kept
by Edward Le Barnes at 414 Sixth Street
northwest where she had been employed
for several months It Is alleged she was
unablo to resist temptation and disap ¬

peared with 10 belonging to her employ-
er

¬

At all events Annie suddenly left her
service yesterday morning about 7 oclock
Shortly afterward it was discovered that
two l9 liai1 wn extracted from n
pocketbool that had been left on tho dining-

-room table and had disappeared Tho
detectives aro after tho missing ncgress
and are anxious to interview her

The Dentli Heenril
Tho following deaths for twenty four

hours were reported at the Health De-

partment
¬

up to noon yesterday Antoi-

nette
¬

Morlll JO years Robert Sewcll SO

years Patrick J Sullivan 5G years Jano
Waters 39 years Sadie Lee 1 year
Chrlstini Haaklns 11 mouths John
Orymcs 11 months Laura Coatcs 4

months- Infant of Annio Drown 5 days
infant of Hattle Keys 3 days

7th and
KSts

Todays bargains

TEMPERATURE

Trimmed Hats worth np to J69S

2098
An extraordinary offering in the

Millinery department for Friday of
the newest and finest quality Trimmed
Hats at a mere pittance of the actual
worth Some fifty of them handsome
Hats of silk velvets in all the most
desirablo colors anil effects Styles
are the same as tho most expensive
headgear of the season artistically
trimmed with feathers breasts wings
expensive looking- - steel buckles etc
In blatk and all colors The most ex
clusive styles no 2 alike

These aro Hats positively fq nn
3 S9S G50 and i- - UX

choice for LkJJvorth
60S
Lot of Childrens Trimmed Hats of

fine quality felts trimmed full and
prettily with ribbons etc in our own
work rooms Regular 3 1

drblvalues offered
only

A few- - dozen edds and ends of Black
Ostrich Tips full and good
size Regular price G3c re-

duced
¬

for clearance to 25c

Laces and Embroideries
A remnant lot of several hundred

yards of wide Torchon Laces and
Cambric Embroideries In various de-

sirable
¬

patterns and styles Quail
tics sold up to Sc and 10c a OJC
yard for

A remnant lot of Cambric Embroid-
eries

¬

both edgings and insertlngs In
new-- and pretty patterns Various
widths and qualities worth uj A 3C
to 10c a yard for 4

Velvet Remnants
A small remnant lot of Biack Silk

Velvets left from recent selling will
be closed out today to first comcre
Good useful lengths and qualities
that sold at 39c and 6Dc a yard OOC
go for JO

Glove Department
Again this Friday we offer several

hundred pairs of Mended Gloves for
Special Selling and customers who
know anything- - about these famous
sales will need no second bidding to
avail themselves of the splendid sav-
ings

¬
Made of fine French Kid iu all

the leading colors Not every color in
each of the sizes wo have but you aro
pretty certain to find a desirable color
here In some size Not all sizes in this
lot we have 4 S 6 Gj

and ii so we can fit almost
every hand These are quali
ties sold regularly at 1 123
and 130 Choice Friday at

A lot of several hundred pairs of
Childrens Double Worsted Mitts in
almost all sizes subject to slight
imperfections but hardly per- -
ceptible Regular 2jc qualities

A of Ladies regular Flece- -
iincu moves warm heavy
sort lor coid weather wear
Offered Friday for

UL
fcr O

lot 23c

Art Department
Battcnbcrg Rings 2lc dozen
Battenberg Thread all numbers

25c
Battenberg Braid in 3G yard pices

23c pierc
A lot of new Opal Toilet Sets in

pretty floral decorations G pieces
consisting of pair of bottles comb and
brush tray pin tray hair receiver
and powder and puff box Reg- - QOC
ular 150 value for

Worst til Zephyrs in all the leading
colors excepting black and white
Regular price 5c a lap for 7 JCFriday at i2

The dally BTOwing
popularity of Walshs

ni new l fe ana Billiard
IU CGnlS Hall attests Its worth

Be sure and call
WALSH Si Flne Lluors and CI- -

Walshs 407 Tenth

Hist OranulatiHl Sugar 5c California Hams
fresh niukeil 6c Full Cream Chcc lie KrehOyster inkers 4Uc 1 Ib packajrea Best Mac-
aroni

¬
Si- lbs Pure Huckwheat for 25c Cllifornij Ininiv ii Pears Ui Iejchi 10c Airi

cota liiji Sirloin St ata and Itoastvi
Tim- Iaintly StD Star of theIast Iim r iatcnt St 14

at j r i ivlks six sTonr s
412 4th t 11 7th rt ne 914 11th st se
cor 31 -- t ami Md ave ne 133 Monroe St
Anaeostu ami IMS La ave nv

CARVERS
2 pice Cjninj Sets knife

and furl iurantecd steel

Hade

rr

30

Flour

JOHiN B ESIEV loioPiiAvo

Reg
Sh

4 AU me newt and moit
Cli L attractive atylea In meas
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WASHINGTON

BREWERY CO

4th and F Streets NE
Phone East 31

FAVORITE
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FOR WEAK WOREPi
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GREAT SALE
Best Oleomargarine 4ic lb
Best Granulated Sugar 5c lb

Today and

Saturday

2000 Good Now Oregon Prunes very sweet 4Jclh
COO pekgs Gooil Xew Shredded Codfish for 4Jc pek

Fairbanks Large 25c SOc
Gold Dust Powder ipckg

HOO lbs of Large Xew Cooking Figs for 7e lit
1000 lbs of IJright Evaporated Cal Apricots for llc lb

Best Hams Uic lb
Best Breakfast Bacon Hie lb
California Hams Sc lb

Headquarters for PILLSOURYS BEST XXXX FrOUI
wholesale and retail Best Burbank Potatoes from Xew York
State Great supply of Baisins Currants Citron Figs Dates
etc for fruit cake baking New Walnut Kernels White
Clover LToney Greatest assortment of fine Cakes and Crack-
ers

¬

in the cit3 Fruit Pound Cake a specialty at 10c for the
large squares

The Celebrated Flaked Rice loose by the pound 10c
3000 lbs of Pure Large Grain Boasted Coffee for lOJc lb

The 30c Best JcFresh Elgin Butter felb
H00 dozen Good Tailor Matches for 10c dozen boxes
300 lbs of Good Fresh Date Fruit for uc lb
S00 lbs of Good Fresh Cracker Dust for GJc lb

300 Cakes of Best c
Star Oleine Soap 2 cake

SOO cans large size Brilliant Table Syrup 10c can
700 lbs of Best Large Lump Laundry Starch 4Jc lb
500 pekgs of Soapine and Babbitts 1770 Powder 31c

JACOB BOOL Proprietor

FURNITURE NEWS
for BARGAIN FRIDAY

Weve rounded up some great bargains for Fridays sellirip and they
are bound to brinjr you here Dont let em pass by without seeing

Ask for Credit The Service Is Free

J
c

U

JJx21 inch top

oak heavy rim

Table with un

dershelf

Handsome Quartered Oak CI j0
Itound Table highly polished1

ppI

Cane seat Chair
b race arm

neatly carved

back solid oak

Fine Dining Chair worth OCC
123 f r UJ
Elegant Dininrj Chair 1 7

worth 5-- for IJ

Mayer Pettit
415 417 Seventh Street

D N WALFQRD

477 909 Pa Ave Northwest

In time of peace prepare for war

This is abo true of irunninR- let in liave
rnur irun for repairuiff as eaeli ilav Imild iw g
tiuairr In thU line and you will need jour run 3

for tfcc TunkRiiinR Hunt rpeit workman
frltiii jruaranteei We repair anjthius in the
line cf guni You nuy also need some ot the
followmff articles
Loaded Shells Mack powder 5100 hl

Shells smokeless powder ii3 ltd
Iluntiii Coats it up
ltuntmjr lants lW up
--hell esLi l up
fclioutins Idoiid

CLSS FOR HIRE

Intefflperaoce
or the liquor habit cured by

ORRiiME A harmless and
sure remedy for this disease
More than 300 cures in
Washington Can be given
without the patients knowl-

edge
¬

if desired
Write or call for booklet

EDWARD P MERTZ Algr

ORRIXE CO METZEROTT DUILDING

IIIOF St N W

HERrJIANN
Complete Komefurnlehers

D01 0O3 Seventh St
Corner 1 Eye St

The Cleaner Tis the Cosier

Tiss What is Home Without

Fine India seat velour upholstered
and handsomely polished A QQC
regular 5250 value for

cr rn Fur Tufted Velour Covered
OJVI Couch worth 9

CQ r For large fine Velour Cov--
7 J ercd Couch l orth 13

SIO CO For extia large CouchlZDU worth 13

YES WE SELL COAL J
Cheaper than anybody because you 4
pay cash We want your trade 4
Anthracite J350 delivered New
River Egg 150 delivered Ask

S S BA2SH5GNS
FOR PRICES

VXil O Street northwest
Phono Ci and 323

flood
Ingrain
Carpets Li U IP Yard

CASH OR CREDIT

lief I Burks

1013 1015 7th St X W

PER
TON

New River Red Ash
Egg Coal

Try it
WM J ZEH

702 Eleventh Street N W
6th and K Sts 13th ontl D Sts

Northwest Southwoat

SAPOLIO


